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The Red Cloud Chief
A.O.HOMIR, Prepiletet

FRIDAY. JANUARY 1, 1886.

Fun and Physic.
' "Gracious me ! " exclaimed a l.idy
in the witnow box "how should I
know anything about anything I don't
know anything about."

Stop that Oouffhinff,
By iwcing I)r Frazicr'u throat and

lunKhnkau the only urc cure for
cold, cough hoarvcnciw and soar
throat and all disease of the throat
and lti:ij. Do not neglsct a Cough.
It may le faul. Score! and liundrc J8
ofjrra'tffull people owi their live to
Dr Frnxicr'iiTiirnat and Lun Ifaleam
nd no family will cvpr be without it

after tiseiiiK , and dicovering its
mnrvelotiK jKwor. It is put up in
large family tottlcs, and uold at the
mull price of 50 ctu.

Fekhuhos & Co.

An irate man, who was disappointed
inhi.s booU, threatened to eat up the
shoemaker, but compromized by
drinking a cobbler.

The Excitement Not over.
The rush at Ferguson &. Co'h drug

store still continues on account of per
sons afflicted with coughs, colds,
iwthina, hronchitix, and consumption
to procure a both, of Kemp'ri Balaam
for the throat and lungs which in eqld
on a guarantee and in giving entire
iiatiftfaction. It is a Htandard family
remedy, l'riee uUu and $1. Trial size
free

When a musical programme con-

taining a number of very heavy pieces
is it any wonder that it's hard work to
carry it out?

Dr. Frazier's Boot Bitters.
Frazier's rout bitters are not adram

shop beverage, but aire strictly medical
ineveiy hch.sp. They act strongly up-
on the liver and kidneyi, keep the
open and regular, cleanse the blooy
mid syittem of every impurity. Sold bd
pruggMlS $ 1 .

Very little fresh music U to be heard
at one of our the theatres although
there are nudities there every night.

Piles! Piles!! Pilos!!!
Sure cure foi blind., bleeding and

itching piles. One box hao cured the
worrit rase of 20 yearn Planding. No
one need suffer live minuteH after use-ingwilli- amV

Indian File Ointment It
absorb tumors, allays itching , acts as
poultice, gives instant relief. Prepared
only for pile, itching of the private
part , nothing else. Sold by druggists
and mailed on recient of price, $1.

Williams Mr'o Co. Frops.
Cleveland, Ohio.

What a hollow empty thing employ-me- nt

is becoming, so many men have
been thrown out of it.

To "Younjjr Ladies,
If your life is made a burden owing

to blackheds. pimple; and other erup-
tions marring your benuty and canning
so much chagrin, it is no longer ncccs-ar- y

to cmbire it. Dr Flagg's Family
ointment will certainly remove all such
blemishes and leave your skin soft
smooth and beautiful. Sold by all

TiiggiftLs and. mailed upon receipt of
price 25c. Fkkgus on & o- -

An iron will, a silvery voice, plenty
of brass, aud a little tin will win golden
opinions.

Caution.
We would caution the public to be-

ware dealers ottering Kemp's Balsam
at the regular price 50c and $1 , as of-tim- es

imitations or inferior articles are
old as the genuine in order to enable

them to sell cheaply. Ferguson & Co.
are our agents in Red Cloud. Sample
bottle given to you free

The best seats in the theatre aro ap-
propriated by the managers. They
are the re-cie- pts.

The Impending Danger.
The rescent statistics of the number

of deaths show that a large majority
die with consumption. This disease
may commence with an apnearantly
harmless cough which can be cured
instantly JJy Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs, which is guaranteed
to cure and relieve all cases. Price 50
centaand tl.00 Trial size free. For
sale by Ferguson & Co.

A religious paper says that the only
wages ttaU arc jjjtf. reduced in panic
times are.
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-- entire tin: iut vioh nt j.sin. Tlicv were
eoiiflnnl to the Ind fm.r Mocks, llnrinjj
that lime ami previously, I hought inanr
kimU of niciiiciucH. Then 1 emnloretl a
plirnician, but nothing gave rdief'until
1 Iwuglriome Allilopliorai, which I bad
bean! of, and I am plad to ay in arcry
short time the welling wis minced, the
pain Kime and they wrre tntirtlr well."

"How mm hiliil they take, Mr. Hopkins?"
" I think it wxs three Iwlth-- u in all."
" Have either of them had any return of

the rheumatism ?"
NH in the leistM

" It wan rather a strange coincident
both having an attack at the same time?"" Yea, it waa, but nuth was the cane,
atranKe as it may seem. They were loth
helpless, hut are now well, ami all from
the use of Athlophnroo. It is an nt

nicilirine, ami well worth the trial
by any mifleier from rhrumatism."

Mrs. C. J. Albeck, living at No. 1067
Clay street, DubiKiue, has naed Athlo-phoro- s,

ami gives this as her experienc
with it:

" Y3, I have used it and it enrad
me. Cp to the time I used it, which was
in Fehruary, 1884, I was subject to fre-one-- Jit

nttarks of inflammatory rheuma-
tism ami have been nearly all my life At
time:) I would he almost helpless. As surf
ax I would take a little cold I would have
an attark of rheumatism, sometimes in
my lower limbs and at others in my arms.

hen I commenced with the Athlonhoros
1 was carrying my right arm in a sling. It
was very much swollen and I could not mora
my fingers without causing me considera-
ble pain. One evening, while I' was suf-
fering in this way, I heard of Athlopho-ro- s,

and the wonderful cure it had made
in Mrs. McCue'a casa. The next day I
Mtit for a bottle and commenced using it
at once. I was a little afraid of it at first,
on account of the buzzing sensation.it
caiiM-- in my head, hut I reduced the dose
and kept taking it rcgularlv. It worked
like a charm. The swelling and pain
were gone, my rheumatism was well, and
I hail free use of my arm."

" Hasjt ever returned, Mrs. Albeck?"
" No, it i now a year and a half and I

have not suflered any since."
" Then it has proven a valuable medi-

cine in curing you of chronic rheuma-
tism r

" Yes, it certainly has, and I could not
say too much in favor of Athlophoros."

If j'.n cannot pet Aimornoitos of your drag-ph- i.

vc wilt ciid it express paid, on receipt of
miliar priro one dollar per tattle. We prefer
that irxilwyit from your rinigrht, tint If be
han I it. do not Ik; porenaded to try something?
le. 1'iit uIcr al once from m. n directed.

ATiiLornoRos Co., J12 Wall Street, New York

Toese Aro Scled Facts.
Tho best blood purifiea and system

regulator ever placed in the roach of
Human sufferers truly is Electric Bit
ters. Inactivity of tne liver, bullous-nes- s.

Jaundice, constipation, weak
kidneys, or any disease of the urinary
organs, or who rcqui res an appetizer,
tonic or mild .stimulant will find Elec-
tric Bitters tho best and only certain
cure known. They act surely and
quickly, every bottle guaranted to five
entire satisfaction or money refunded.
Sold at fifty cents a bottlo by Henry
Cook.

Wen of marry time pursuits --Florists
and hair dressers. .

A western editor whp can stick to
the truth writes while-dyin-g in bed.

A Remarkable Becape.
Airs. Mary A. Dailey, of Tunkhan-noc- k,

Pa., was afflicted for six years
with asthma and bronchitis flaring
which time the best physicians could
give no relief. Her life was despaired
of until in last October she procured a
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery,
when immediate relief was felt, aoa
by continueing its use for a short tiaie
she was completely cured gaining in
flesh 59 pounds in a few months. Free
trial bottles of this certain cure of all
thaoat and lung diucases at Henry
Cooks dqug store. Large sixe $1.

How to treat a wife. Treat hor with
a new dress.

The wood cuttor. An axe.
If you put your oro in at the right

time, you may set the table in rower.

Having suffered for vcara with rheu-
matism and general debility, ' I pro-
cured a pottle of Athlophoros. After
five doses I slept and the next morn-- I

got up ana dressed and walked
without a cane. Samuel Barstow.

ncaster. Wis.
g3. "

hW& animals generally live, well, but
tee a bare living.

.BBBBaBBW..

A natalmector free with each bo-t-

8Hldtrf5t rrh remedy. Price
imuw. r9lHenry Cook.
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J. k.Wiux?;ten F. A. Swr.rzv.
Ba-Jud- '...ieuOa jJuc iiill. Xeb.

Willcox&Sweezy
Attorneys at Law.

Offce In the New Opera Jlotuc Woe, Red
Cloud. Xebraaxa,

We bare first-cla-n facilities for making farm
tsaus in Webster and adjoining counties We
kave had aeteral years cjxTlncr in tlie loan
tmsioem in this coniityJBSa repreaent sevenil of
the let and mint reaH loaning empaules
and larest the finnh oPv number of private
capit&Uvts, no delays, money on liaml. or on
very abort notice. Hrforc nuueina your loan give
in a call aud eet our tenm. If you Itsvc an old
loan o yoir land which you wish to renew we
can rive you a special rite.

We are alo preparrd to lmare your promerty
ngxlnl low by flrv, liKhtulnKortornadn, in the
following reliabte companies: Sprinflrld Iitsur-inc- e

Co., of Mxochtuetu. iliirnlx Iuurcuce
Co. of Hrooklln N. Y.

We luive an oiSlrc In Illue Ilitl where Mr.
Swt-ez-y ran lie founrt on Monday and Saturday
of earn week.

k, Sanford I Myers,

Contractorsin
Stone and Brick

WORK

Estimates and mater-
ials all funiished.
REDCLOUD, NEBRASKA

Drugs ! Drugs I

HENRY COOK.

Drugs, Paints, Oils
Notions, Wall Paper, Ac

Red Cloud - Nebraska.

Harness Shop,
BY

J, L. MILLER,
IX

HARNESS COLLARS, SADDLEb
HORSfi-BLAXKET- S

wHIPS. COmBS. BRUSHES,
HARNESS OIL

aud cvorything usimlly kept in v 1i
oTs shop.

Awo door?! nortli of lat Nat. Bank- -

RED CLOUD. NEB. '
.
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HOBTIC O K.T URIST
AND DKAl.KK IX

- 6KNE1RAI.

Nurserv Stock!
As I have had .some expr rlcnre In the N'ursen
Business, I think I can furuNh you stock to uft

our climate from

Home Grown Nurseries!

Attention Teachers.
Notice is nori'ty Rlvirn Hint I will examine all

persona who may tlesOro to offer theuisehes as
caiuliilntfi for of the rommon schooL
of Velter ronnty at my oflite In Itcil Cloud on
thinl Saturday of each month. Kxaminntious
Doiniiifiire at u a. in. Do not ask for special ex-
aminations. C. W. 81'ltixoRii, Hup't.
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SODA
Best in theWaA

K. E. Jfoore. Pres't J. 1 Mlncr.V Per

.John Moore, Caihier

First National Bank
RED CLOUD, NEB2
pltl. - 75,000.
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5 Bread. Cakes, &c
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MOSHERS MEAT MARKET
T. J. MO

riBBMSiTS,

Simp, Bslflpi,

Salt Meat,
Froah FiahtfOysters,

Pork,
Mutton,

Ohlokens,

OLD STAND,
BSD CLOUD, HEB

'vkU.wi

.
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HER, Prop,
al
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City Bakery an d Resturant
A. LAUTERB ACH. Ptod
OT.riTrn

Keeps constantly oa band I

Frosb Bread. Cakes. Glgarsa Tobtoj
cos. canntd Fruits,

OonTectionery, &c Bread dollvornd to any.part of the city.
Warm and cold meals served at all hours. loo Croam and Oysters
season. -

&

i'

Vebster Countv
ABSTRACT OFFCIE,
SCHAS, F CATHERS, Prop.

Complete and only set of Abstract looks in the
county.

Abstracts of Title to all lands of this county carefully prepared at
SHORT NOTICE at Roosonablo Rates.

I Real Estate bought and
Insurance in solid companies

Jloney to sLouii oit Real XU title and Clmttle
Security. TAxeMail for iioii-reideiit- Ma

Reference Any of tho business mon of Rod Cloud. Oftlco, North
Webster Street, Woetsido
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I Cloud National Bank.
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Acme Pulverizer
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The only exclusive Jeweliy store Red
Cloud

MARYATT,

KfPTSm&EEtP&KtfiiUMJtFjL

JOHN BOESCE," Agent,

Cloud

Dr

CgYjfjBaaevJpjHjp

DENTIST,
NEBRASKA.

Fine Office Work Specialty.
Lnuthiux

NEW BRICK YARDS,
PLUMB BROS, Props

Brick ready

examine
please Half

erty pole.

Mrs. S. F.

furnshing

ity Surveyor

AaTTsvl

Immense Cutting

laYafc

Headquarters

Consult your oWh in-- 1

our work. It will

Mi e eas; of ib--

SPOKESFIELD

fancy goods.
examine.

- NEBRASKA

Webster County
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For Millinery Ladies and children's
and

Call and
OXTD,

if

$3& 3FV l, 1sfBVi& e twK m j'

OHAS. BUSCHOW,
'!. ?;

Prssidssjt, T. aiumA;,
rom. vjtHnurr,

NEBRASKA fc KANSAS.

FARMLOAN C9
atprF4L,950floo.

RED CLOUD,NEBRASKA.
DIRECTORS:

R.D.Joow, O.CCsm. ILV.Shirsjr. Cha-t-. Buaohow. R. B. FlWi
. f. BicUad, Oetv B. Hottsnd, D. M. llatt. Gio. J. Wron,

MONEY LOANED
a tprhrtd tsrtmt is Nefcrsika an4 Rsrwai. Monr lurnlthct! ah jtm.n ii r
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OFFICE IK RK.. CLOUD
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OF RED

Hare the LARGEST and Mast Ooaaplete stcko of

Hardware. Stoves, fan, Cutler;, M fm
Nails, Rope, Window screens, c.

t ho Republican Valloy. W seep only tae BK3T foods and soil tut
cheap as those firms that carry an Inferior stock. Qet our

prices before you out and you wtll save money.
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